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SECON EDITION
FOUR CYCI-dOCIE, A. M.

NEWS BY CABLE.
Irish Church Disestablishment Alleged

to be a Concession to Penianism--Ap..
palling Coal Mine Disaster In Wales

i—orangemen Arrebtrd in Belfast—-
_

• :Collision !Between the People and
rolice—The Crisis in France—TheExcitement Still Great.

LerTelegraph to she Pittsburgh Gazette.]
• GREAT BRITAIN.

Lonnolvt June 10.—Right• Hon. Ga-*hertio' Hardy, at a banquet in 'Loam--Initial', made a strong Speech against the
Irish Church bill. Hesaid disestablish.=ens was a concession to Fentanism andadirect injury to the loyalty of the mien
-who had been ultra zealous in their de-

, Totten to the CrOwn. For the sake of
-conciliating traitors, these men were to
be injured. /t was the tenure of land,

: and not the Irish Church, which lay atthe root of the grievances of Ireland. Itwas not for 'him to say what the House of-Lords would do with the bill. Hewouldaccept their verdict as a conscientiousand constitutional decision, which the
•country should.receive with deference.Another appalling disaster occurred Inthe coal mines at Merthyr Tydvil to-day.An explosion (causenot known) took.placewhile the men were ar work. Afew of the miners escaped from the pit,.and its is reported that one hundred and •
twenty werekilled.

BE.LFASTve June • 18.—Thirteen mem-=bers of Mx Orange Lodge in this city havebeen arrested for a disturbance of the'peace. A collision occurred too-day be-tween the police and people, in whichseveral persons wereinjured, but nano
LONDON, June lO.—ln the Commons

• ;to-night, in eply to au inquiry of Mr.Cubit, Mr. Otway, Under Secretary forForeign Affairs, said the United StatesGovetlinent was 'desirous of having alullinvestigation made into the circum-stances of the murder of Mr. Speer.LONDON, • June 10.—A dispatch fromBombay reports the wreck of the ship.'Great Northern near that tort. Fifteen
- 'of the crew were lost.

FR iNCE
Lownorr, -Tune.lo.—Telegrams fromParis' this morning state the crowds inthe Monte Martre district yesterday dis-persed on the appearance of the military,without offering resistarcs. No damage

-was dbneexcept thebreaking of some windows. Many of the iy.en most prominentin creating the disturbance werearrested.PARIS, June Io.—The Prefect of Policehas hadpituxtrded throughout the city .a.proclamation, raging all good citizens toaid the authorities in the execution of-the law and the preservation of public
-order and peace. Much agitation still

• exists and large crowds lingef in the.streets:
MARINE NEWS.

Gtesclow, 'June 10.—Tne steamers
-Cambria and Dorian from NewYork ar-.riveci tcklay. •

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LONDON,' June 10—Evening.—Consols

. for Oioney, 92%; account, 9236. Five-Twenties dull at. 8)34; Frankfort, 86W?)Eries, 18X; Illinois, 94.Pants, June 10.—Bourseheavy; Relates
:70f. pc.
. LxvkarooL, June 10.—Cotton shade•43asier• middling uplands, 11X; Orleans,• 121sales.of 10,000bales.. California whitewheat 9s 6d; red western as 6d. Flour21s 60. Corn 27w9d for new: 28s 9d forold. Oats 3s 4d..Barley fis: Peas 36s adfil@37s. Pork 993. Beef 90s. Lard 71s.

Cheese 795. Bacon 625. •

fa HAVRE, June 10.—Cotton unchanged;
,alloat, 13934.

LoNnoN, june 10.—Linseed rakes 90sled@iloos. Tallow43s3d@l•l3s 6d. Sugar-395 6I 40. Turpentiue gas 6d. Linseed
oil 318.6d.

AnTwEnP, June 10.—Petroleum dull_
at, 47%f. `..

Increase of 'specie, in the Bank ofEngland, £710,0 '0 ; decrease in theBank of France, 5,700,000 francs.
Master Car.Builders'Assoelaton.

-113 v Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
emeActo, June 10.—The Master Car-

Builders' Association, in session In this
•city,'to-dayadopted a resolution recom-mending two feet eight inches as the
-prhper height for drawbars of freight
ears. Resolutions were also adopted rel-
ative to the proper height of the draw-
-bars of passenger cars, recommending
three feet.

• Mr. Ford offered the following resoln-•tion:-

Resolved, That , in the opinion of the
Anlglciation six wheel trucksfor the large
-sized passenger' coaches and sleeping

-: cars are the :West,' and, all things con-sidered, the best for railroads to use.
The question of the different kinds of

, \lizieltwas then taken upand discussed at
length, the bulk of testimony going in
favor of wrought or hammered iron in

'. preference' 'to the , axles of• east iron.
r'The, theory of crystalization' 'by'
-vibration of the iron of the wheels.-was ' Ilebated, some speakers ex.,pressing disbelief in it and sub-sten--fisting "ft -by ,actual examination of,wheeong in use, while °theme took--the ground that ' iron did decay or-crystalize, also citing actual experience.

- - she oldest 'railroad men took this side.Rolled axles were considered by many-as Unfit and unsafe, and steel axles's. 'vored•as safe, though more expensivelybut the belief was expressed that at no-.far diatant time steel- axles and steel
'sailslvortld come into general use.Mr Adams offered thefollowing, whichizellowas pied: '

_ Wet That it is the sense of thisI-Con ntion, in their kidgment,•'an axleforii heavy passenger cars should beat leastfour and one-half inches 'in theWheel seat and.three and three•fourthslathe centre, the journals to be three and
• •-cinebalf by seven inches long and of thebeat hammered iron. •

. The Committeeon Models and Speech--cations for the Constrtfction of Passen-ger Cars and Trucks, made a report,-which was adopted. '

—The Vine Street Mission Methodist-ChTrcli, Cincinnati, votes twenty-oneao d against by delegation. Wesley-Chapel votes thirtrsix for and thirty-six4tgatiug.

THE CAPIT2,II.
aiy Telwart to Ike Pittsburgb tia:,tette,]

WASHINGTON, June 20, 1869
APPOTAIENTS,- .

. -Joseph L. Craig has 'been appointed
Postmaster at Springfield, Illinois, viceIsaac Keyea. suspended; Oliver Wood isappointed Postmaster at Portsmouth,Ohio, vice Samuel P. Brake, suspended;0. S. Jones is appointed Route Agent be-tween Indianapolis and Cincinnati, viceJ. Flynn, removed.

MORE MESS DISCHARGED.Eleven clerks in the Indian Bureauwere notified yesterday that their resig-nations would •be accepted, and thenames of eleven persons have alreadybeen sent in for appointment to fill thevacancies.
RATIFICATION PROCLAIMED.Official proclamation la made of theratification of the additional article totheextradition Convention betweeu theUnited States and Italy, applying to per-sona guilty of embezzlement.

Accident on the Baltimore. and OhioRailroad, to an lExpress Train.CBy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
BALTIMORE, AIM 10.—Mr. King, -VicePresident-ofthe Baltimore and OhioRailroad, and.Wm. Foote, First Seperin-tendent of Transportation, give the fol-lowing statement inregard to the acci-dent to the through express train fromWashington to New York last night.

• The train was przveeding at the usualspeed, when, just after passing AnnapolisJunction, on entering the out, the en-gine struck a cow, throwing her front thetrack against the bank, the engine andbaggage car and mail car passing salely,when the cow rolled under the wheels ofthe smoking or forward passenger car.The train was stopped about one •huri-dred yards from where the cow wasstruck. The smoking oar, which wasfilled with passengers, was thrown offthe track and completely -wrecked andcrushed. The second passenger carmounted the smoking car and rested onit at right angles. This wag badlydamaged, but not broken up. Thenext car, a chair car, ran onthe wreck and into it a few feet, and wallconsiderably damaged. The only per-sons injured were on the first two pas,senger oars and the number instated ateight. Of these Samuel Weild, a Ger-man gentleman, of Atlanta, Ga., was theonly person seriously injured. Re isvery badly bruised about the face andhead and will probably lose one eye-The other seven persons were more orless bruised or cut.
Mr. Wield, one of the men Injured, isemigrant agent for Georgia, and was go-ing to Europe. He is still at the Julio-,tion, it not being considered safe to re-move him. One man from Georgetown,slightly injured; one colored woman,head badly cut, and three colored menbruised.: Clapp.ofWashington; re-ceiyedit ticalp wound. R.J.Riggott,lnter;nal Revenue officer for New York, wasslightlwounded i the head. A.Hall ofy Washingtonn, received a alight'

scalp wound. Mrs: Esmer, of Wash-ington, received awoundin the shoulder.As soon as theaccident occurredoinuchsolicitude was felt as to the safety of thePresidential party, and on some passen-gers proceeding to the rear car, it is saidthey found the President placidly smok-ing and notaware of the extent of thedisaster. \
Mr McCann, brakesman on the train,had his left leg broken. The darkness ofthe night added to the horror ofthe situ-ation. as it prevented the injured pas-sengers front seeing the full extent ofof the disaster. The embankment at thepoint where the accident occurred isabout twenty feet high.

The Pullman Palace Traln--Arrlval at
Sacramento

tEy Telegraph to the elttabtargh Gazette.]
SIIhrIEIT. NEVADA, Jude 10.--Sanzmitof Sierra Nevada.", one hundred and jive=ilea fronsAterionento.—Simonton says:Pullman's -palace train arrived here athalf-past one o'clock this afternoon, hav-ing run from.Promontory Point over theCentral Pacific 'road at a speed of thirty--

five to fifty miles hourly on levels, andtwentfy-five to thirty-five on ascending.grades. The road generally kin goodcondition, and thousandsofworkmen arodaily improving it by levelling up the,track where slightly settled by theheavy rains. There is no reasonableground for the ,eastern stories of dangerfromany source on the entire line acrossthe continent. The fifty miles of reallyrough road on the Union Pacifig east ofWasatch is rapidly being perfected.Meantitne trains are running slowly and
cautiously. A. month hence the time be-tween New York and San Franciscoshould be made in six days.

Saw Fnawcrsco, June 10.—The Pull-man Palance train arrived at Sacramentoto-day, having run over the. Central Pa-
cificRoad from Promontory ata speed ofthirty-five to fifty miles -on level andtwenty-five to thirtydive on ascendinggrades. The passeDgeril report the, roadingenerally good condition.

Netifei from puba.
CBITelegraph to the Pittsburgh tiaratte.]

HAVANA., via RE'r WEST, June 10.News from Santiago de Cuba to the 4th
inst. states that all theregular troops had'left-for activeservice ill thelield and the
volunteers were guarding the city. Thefilibusters' who landed at the Bay of
"Ripe had gone into the, interior,' takingthe road ,to Holguin. It was reported
Colonel Tinker, who tomnianded- thefilibusters broughtover by 'the steamerSanßalvador, had been killed.

June 10.-;.Thearrivalof Gen.
Loam at Cienfuegos has infused spirit
into tha campaign in that seetlon, and
_several engagements are 'already report-•
ed between his forces and those of theinsurgents. -

A commission of elhzens of Havana
will go to Porto Rico and. meat General
Bowls, who sails to-day from Madrid,
and escort him tothis city.

Intelligence from the interior is that
further grinding of sugar cane has been
stopped, on, account of rains. Sugar
quiet, with salesatdX@figreals.

Homicide Thai afaIICIUIOII,
toy Telegraph to thePittsburgh' eassethe.3

' JACKSON, Juno 10.—Tbetrial of E. M.
Yerger, for killing Col. Crane, coin.'
menced today before a military commis-
sion, of which Brigadier General R. 'B.
Granger is Rresident, The cbunsel for
Yerger have filed objections to a trial by
militarycommbudon, which will rbeargued tomorrow.Yerger ,plead" not.
guilty tothe charges' and,speolficiitions.‘
Eminent counsel barn been engaged Or,the-debuts% • ,

- z,

Politics in Alabars\l• - •
[Br Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Qtte.lui<MONT6O74mIY, June 1627A d 'atOh to
the Advertiser says the Radical ► •nven-
Mon of. the Third District at ()pelf 1 Isetill at sea, and no agreementeff-Tfie,fitruggle is growing fierce. 'lOl3charge Is made against Norris, late Reo4.•resentitive, that-he isa citizen of Maine'and not of -Alabania.. The principal op-ponents ofNorris arenative Republican%

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
atorFenton, of New York, to inMt cagey.

GeorgePeabody left: NewYork yes•terday afternoon: for Boston.
—The right of negroesto hold offloelti,:Georgia is before the Supreme Court ofthat State.
—The members of the National Print.ers' Union were at Saratoga yesterday onan excursion. • -

—The bridge crossing the Kennebec atHallowell, Me., fell yesterday morningand two spansof it were carried downthe river. - - • - -
--- -

—The Massachusetts House of Repre-sentatives, yesterday, passed the Prohib-itory Liquor Bill to engrossment by avote of 184 to
—Three hundred persona were presentat the banquet given to the Typograph-ical Union delegates._ at Albany, onWednesday night.
—At Dayton, Ohio, on Thursday. JohnCupp, aged thirteen years, was(instantlykilled by,a stone thrown frotiva sling in..the hands of another boy.
—Vice President Colfax and wife ar-rived at Boonton, N. J., yesterday morn-ing and willremain until to-day. Theyare guests ofHon: John MIL
—Morris Chapel Methodist Church,Cincinnati, casts sixty-five votes fqr andfour against Lay Delocation. Trinityninety..two for and none against.
—The Tobacco case, involving severalthousand dollars, was decided yesterdayat St. Louis. in the United States Nati-letCourt, in favor of the Government.,
—Letters from theBaltic ports containthe important news that the Russiangovernment has entered the crain mar.kets of Germany asa ptuchaser of cereals.
—An Atlanta dispatch says Sheriff.51or-ris has effected the arrest of eight per-sons implicated in the late -murders.Robert Toombs defends the prisoners'in

—The 'trial of tho officers of the emi-grant ship James Foster commenced atNew. York yesterday. Fifteen indict-ments were found against them by theGrand Jury.
—The Hayesville, Alabama, LW:minerreports that the dreaded bolt worm hasmade its appearance on plantations 'in*Louudeit. county, carrying, destruction.tti the'collon
—A letteefrona.Lima, Pertt, states that -President 33alta had issued his d.c7eii,formally recognizing the Cobart Ckivern-ment as belligerents and ceding themthe usual privileges.
—Monday night last, at JOhnstown,/Montgomery wunty„ NewYork, MichaelFinnegan assaulted his wife with . ahatchet and -literally ,cot, her head topieces. Finnigan was arrested. ,
—Yesterday's New York Methodist hasreturns from some forty churches, show-ing a vote clone thousand five hundredand twenty-two for to one' hundred andsixty-seven against Lay Delegation.

" --A. L. Steadman, a wealthy. English-man; stopping at the. Brevoort, House,New York city, with Sir J. Barrington,
ex-Mayor of London, has disappeared.:It is feared hehas been foully dealt with.

—The case.of Mrs. Harrison, a widowof forty-dve. against Geo.- Vreeland,-awealthy lover of eighty-three, Tor breachof promise, is up again in a New JereeyCourt, on'lnotion of„nefendautfora newtrial. -.4 , .z -

—R. D. Lambert's cotton shed, at
Memphis, was set on tiro yesterday
morning about two o'clock, and tivo hun-dred bales of cotton either destroyed or
badly dananged. It washy insured in
home companies.

--"A Long Island rail*ay train, withabout ODA hundred delegates fiord the
Baptist Convention at Greenpoint, wasthrown off the track Wednesday after-noon. No lives lost; several passengerswere badly bruised.

_

—The ease of W. L. Purdy and W.Busch°, clerks in the Cincinnati post.
officio, charged with abstracting money
from letters, under inve, thration several.days, has beeu taken under 'advisement
by Commissioner Fla !liday.

—The Peruvian and Chillan Ministers
at. Washington have been specially in-structed toask ftwithdrawal or theprom-ise made by Peru to keep the.. Peruvianmonitors out of a conflict with the Span-iards during their transit to Peru..

—The NcrithGerman bark St. Beimard,from Bremen, with three hundred andeighty emigrants, arrived at New Yorklast evening, with twentpone cases ofsmall, pox aboard, having had four.deatha from the disease during- the pas-
13alge• •

—rEr-re4l -.43etipial John. C. Ilrookin-ridge is now in St. Paul, Minn., looking
after his 'property, - haying owned' acomiderable amount there previous togoing into 'the 'rebellion. Ho is accom-panied by Berlah MagOfflu, ea GovernerofKentucky t• '

.—ln the National Typographical 'Unionat Albany, last night, the Committee onNew Business reported favorably_on thepropotlition recommending a decrease inthe numberof apprentices and of 'eighthouraler a day'S work, both, of whichwere /adopted. -

z---JudgeJ. B. Black, who -was injuredsome weeks ago by an accident on theLouisville and Nashville Railroa thereutof danger. lila arm is safe and isreasonable hopes of hie having 'tolerablegood use of it. Ile will probably be ableto leave Louisville'in three weeks. '
' •

—Thetreport of Railroad Commission-ers to the New Hampshire Legislatureshows tide condition of the Atlantic andSt. Lawrepce Railroad, since it was leasedby the Grand TrunkRailroad Company,has been most shocking, unfit fior trans-portation and.unsafe for passenger travel.The I..egtslat4o is desired to take actionin the waiter. L

-rThe large stovemanufactory of Mun-son &Co., ofElimbeth,New Jersey, fell Inon Wednesday, carrying all the stovesandrilnaterial-of, the building into thebasement, deetroyhut & ,considerablekiliglititAClOPer_tY• Poliktkaigly nonethe employes, numbering iltlate .0/111

hundred, were in the building when theaccident occurred.
-Gen. Canb has appointers Afajor.Burnham, Judge Advocate in the army,to be- Judge Of the Supreme -Court ofAppeals JOr:Virginia. Registration inthat 1. 1...ate will coninaence next Mondayandcontinueten Bays. Thia will corn-.lge tc.rifiTiliiii cif the' last registration,1: , -9n In 'March', 1868,

,\ the American Institute of Borne-o.. .y, atAcafon;yesterilay, the Censorsrepined Nvorably oil' seven additional
tames o 'Mplicants for membership.TwOladteon . "oile 'tor admission, but the.Censors' in vi: vn the previous actionof thexinAltent*notfeel called upon!to recolitiriend the. • .il

; —The'eideket nnitalithetween thePhil-piiiiiphialtititat., eoae's -.Club was ye-mod yostaiditY, onling: at -Hoboloni.The; Philaideiti s scored one hundred,arid litrirsitli;sev'tfit their secondinnings,and- the' tat. Geer es.forty-two,for' theiilositlrf threntticketn.when thegame wasdawnGnaw:64dtofrain.
. •

.4fteshient' Grant .-and. his party leftNew,,;;,Yink: -yesterday:for West Roint.,The train conveying them to New Yorkwas thrown from-the trackat' Annapolisjunction, by the engine running over acowr l Three cars wore demolished, and '.rnint Versoneinjured, but none of the-P aential party were hurt:. I. ___

—Valparaiso letders statethat the bel-ligerent 'rights of the Cuban insurgentshave been recognized by theChiliatt Gov-ernmont. In the discussion upon thesubject in theSenate,referencewas madeto-Mr.- Seward's speech In .Havana, inlaudation of the Spanish Government,and the" belief was expressed that theThilted•Statos would not cooperate in therecognition.-
=Wednesday evening a fierce tornado.paisedover Miamisburg, Montgomeryisounty,-"Ohio.! A bridge over the GreatMiami. was 'demolished, another un-Wore& and houees` and fences blowndown and otherwise damaged. Therailrosd depot'Ws rocked so as to stopthe clock. The path of the tornaolo was=row and short,middld not touch else-where in the vicinity.
—Mr. Huntington, of the Central Pa-cific Railroad, of California,leftThursdayafternoon on a sleeping car from Jersey'OW, intending to go all the way to the-Pacific coast. He has on board Messrs.Room, Brooks', and Marshall. of the'House IWays and Means Committee.The other Members orate Committee areto be taken on at. Pittsburgh and Chi- •sago.. Several ladles also accompanythe party. •
--Henry Wiglow, cook of thesteamerChampion, is under arrest at Cincinnati,charged withkickinz James Colt, deckhand, overboard at Warsaw, Kentucky.Colt was drowned. A bystander says

Wigtow, in a dispute with Colt, kicked
at him. The latter jumped tododge and
fell overboard. Ttie colored hands onthe boat pursued Wiclow with:knives,eleayers, and revolvers, bat. tbe•Captsitial.:metedlitifand deilvderd iiiSr to-tbepollee when the boat arrived. I

—A Phllsd-lphia dispatch sap: "The
report from Washington that GovernorGeary will soon succeed Mr. Rorie as
Secretary of the Navy, causes great ex-
citement amongat the politician% whoare now preparing for the State Conran,-tion for the, nomination of the Stateticket. It was expected thatGeary would
be re-nominated by the Republicans; andprobably will be unless he be taken',into
the Cabinet."

—Edivard Nosh. a hardv.-are merchant
ofDunleith,formerly of St. Paul,haa been
arrested as an accomplice of C. \L. Wood,
in the alle4ed embezzlement otsix thou-
sand dollars from the St. Paul and Mil-
waukee Railroad. It wilt be recollectedthat Wood pretended to have stumbled
whilecarrying the money acrosS the St..Paol bridge. and that it felt Into the
river. Nesh was the witness who certi-fied that ho saw the occurrence.

—Hon. Wm. H. &ward, accompanied
by Hon. Frederick AV. Seward and limy,and Abijah Fitch, Esq.. of Auburn. N.
Y.,. were in Chicago on Thursday. They
have started on a tour of 110,110 six
sionths' duration, comprising it trip to
Omaha and thence by the Pacific BAB-road to San Francisco, where they pre-pose to take a steamer for Sltka. The
party propose to visit India 'and Chinabefore their return home to Auburn.

—The Pilots Association ofSt. Louishits tendereerto the Board of*Trade freeof charge, such pilots as may be neces-
sary to bring an ocean steamer there on
an experimental trip. The Garside Coal
Company and the 'big Muddy Coal Com-pany will each donate .one thousand
bushels of coal for the use of the same
vessel, and several merchants have sig.Wiled thdir willingness to order goods toload the vessel at Liverpool.

—John W. ,MoCarthy,President of the
Irish Republican Association of Penn-
sylvania, has issued an address, callingupon all Irishmen In the State litio favor
universal suffrage, the protection of
•American industry, andthe liberation of
Ireland, to meet in -each Congressional
District 10 -elect one delegate and alter-
native to attend, the Irish Rf.vblicanConvention in Chicago, on the Fourth of
July. The address states that the posi-
tion taken by Sumner deserves the sup.
port of all good citizens. -

—Wm. J. Nixon, a respectable farmer,
Jivingabout one mile east of La Salle,
Illinois, was murdered Wednesday
night about nine o'clock. , John Ilealey,
a neighbor, has been arrested for the
crime. = ThO two men had previously in-
dniefed in a wrangle about the terms of
"a contritet,-Whert the deceased- WWI as-
saulted with .an ix bY Healey. A fewdays•before Healey •had shot at Nixon,
near the door of the former's •house.
There seems to be no doubt that Healey
is the murderer, although there has beendiscovered no witness of the deed.

—The lowaRe Publican State Conven-
tion met atDes Moines on Thursday, andpominated Gov. Merrill for-re-election,
and Maj. M. M. Weldon, of Appanoose
county, for Lt. Gov. Judge Dillon wasnominated for Judge of the Supreme
Court. Gov. Merrill and Judge Dillon
were nominated b.* acclamation. Hon.
A. 13..Kissell Is nominated for Superin-
tendent of Pablie Instruction. Twh of
the Vice Presidents of the Conventionwere colored men, one of whomaddres-sad' the Convention with greet 'weep=
team . •

—The annual reaatta of the I4ewYork
Yacht Club took place: yesterday. Theprize for second class sloops was won, by
Wpits Cap; first chum, sloops ,by Sadie;first-class schooners by Idler. rThecourse lay from the ShOhortsge off Statenlidand tn.tiiontimen. 414:thence to theLight Ohio aid return over the same

c( Ise. The.'Phentom 141a-squall had

deeded away the head of her main mastaud.--was thrown cut of the race. Shewas six miles ahead at the time.I-+A Committee of thirty-six gentle-._then, itipresentitig all parts of the Stateof Missburi, are in session in JeffersonCity for the purpose of preparing a-billto be presented to the next Legislatureto inrovide for the distribution to rail--1roads iti'procesS of construction or pro-jected three million dollars due to theState by the Hannibal and St. Joe Rail-rea4Company, and which that companyproposes ~ to pay previous to maturity,proyided the State will distribute it assubsidies ~o other roads. There does notseem to to be much harmony or unity ofpurpose in the Committee, and it is al-leged that the Hannibal and St. JoeCom-pany are especially, desirous that thesub-sidies should be given to direct or indi-rect feeders to- their road. It is notthoUght that any definite action will beseedbed.

I EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.
Third Day's Proceedings.

MORNING SESSION.
The &snvention reassembled at nine

Iteligiout• services occupied theilrsthour.
At tea o'clock the Convention pm-ceeded with business. Bishop Kerfootin the chair. \
The minntes a the previous day's sea.sion'i lvere read and 4pproved.

llttFr \ ELECTIONS
The 'Converbtlort then proceeded to asecond ballot, to elect the remainingmembers of the Standing -and- FinanceCominittees, • One Clerical and oneLay for the foriner,, and three Lay• forthstitter, the others having tieen chosenon the first ballet, the day previous.
After several ballots had been taken;the Ibilowing were elected.ASUintling Cominittee.—Rev. Jahri H.Eger, Gen. T. M. Howe._Finance Contmittee=-Messrs. H.Lynch, W. H. Byrum And -Josiah- King.''Mr. H. T. Lynch oft' 3d the folliiwingtResolved, That Treasurers of the Ephs.;.., ,copal Fund notify the,Wardens of eachParish, of the amount ,of their assess-ments, with the resolutions notifying ofthe Lai-Wel payment.
Mr. Hay offered asostraistitute:'‘Iteiolved, That the Secretary of thisConieritiott be instructed to send to eachof thit different Parishes a ono,of the as-sess ent adapted by this Convention assoon lafter the adjournmentas copies canbe printed, together with, a zotice of thetitne!of payment.
Mr. Lynch moved to. amend thisamendment, by instructing the Secreta-ries of the Convention to notify the War-dens' of each Parish of assessatents,withresolutions of tithe of payment.Mi. Ly uch'.s amendment was adopted,and the original resolution as amendedwzZ4Jtgreed to. .
Rev. Richard S. filnalth;RegististioftheConVention, submitted 'a brief report,which was accepted.

nEsompries OP TELAZAK.S.Rev. Mr. Mackay offered a resolutiontendering the thanks of the.Convention tothe ladles of Trinity Pali* and themembers of the church, for their gener-ous hospitalityand to the Rector, As-sistantRector, Warden, and vestrymen,for the use of their church for the sit.tingsof the Convention, and to-the ladiesand gentlemen of the choir for-their ser-
vices. The resolution was unanimouslyadopted.

Rev. R. S. Smith offend a resolutionof thanks to the Rev.:J. F. Spaulding for
his timelyand excellent Convention Ear-
ruin Adopted.Rein. H. H. I, .ring moved that the por-tion Of the Bishop's anneal address re-ferring to education: be referred to nape-vial c.cimniittee. Carried, and . Revs.
Messrs. Loring and Scarborough, and
Alessrs. Cass and Shoenberger, ap-pointed said committee.

Mr: Byrom offered a -resolution ofthanks to Air. Malcolm Hay for the man-nerin which he had'' discharged the
duties of Treasurer of the Episcopal
Medi Adopted.

Rev. lir. Taylor, from the Committeeon, the Revision of Ctineps, suggestedthat two members,bo added to the Com-mittee.
The suggestion was put in the form ofa motion and carried, and Messrs. E. S.Golden and Rill Ilurg,win named andapprOved.
Rev.. Eager 'called up an amend--

merit to Rule of Order No. 3, offered byhim at a previous suasion of the Converttion.,
After some discussion Rev. Dr. Pagemoved to lay. the resolutionon the table.Carried._

• 'ra j STATE Or THE CHUEON,
Rei. J. F. Spaulding submitted &re-port tram theqommittee on the State ofthe .Church.- The Committee reportedthey [had not received all the parochial

rector% and'could not, therefore, make afull steeement. From what they had-leakiedehowever, they gathered manyindiditions of life and .progress. In thebuilding of new churches and other mat-ters relating theretolf thelre was great ao-tivitY and much encouragement. In theincrease of two ,new schbols and theflourishing condition of the old, gratify-progress in the work of education
was manifested. The missionary spiritevinced during the year Was worthy ofthe church and maintained her previous'standing in this respect. •Iti one point;that in ,relation to the payment or Bet:-tor's salaries,-there seemed .to be givesneglect; A number of Parishes werelargely in arrears. The Committee rec-ommended more attention to this impor-tant matter by those whose special careit was. The report was accompauledby resolutions, asking for the continti-once of the Committee and authorizingthem'to issue new, parochial reports of amore suitable character than -those nowin use; • •

The report waa accepted and the real?.mations adopted.. -
On motiontheConvention then adjour7lied until twO

ev'mtivcps, SESSION.Convention met attwo o'clock:Reports from'regtilar coinmittees werefirst taken up. -

TheVoMmiteer epo Claims of Clergy-mehto 'seats ted they had foundthe Het presented to the Bishop all cor-rect:.
The, r

.••

eport was accepted-and the Com-mittee discharged.
90 motion, the printing of seven bun-dredeoples of. the-Journal of the Con-

vention was ordered. :
,

TSB 6, 810238XENT8,Mr.! Garfield' offered 'a resolution instriking the ,! Secretary to correspond:
with ;deithquenttfluishos,., to asoeurrathr

why said Parishes are delinquent andwhat amount of the delinquency theyare willing to pay.
Revs. Measni;Scaitorough,Wilson and.Tolman, and Mr. Lynch offered substi-tutes, which were subsequently with-drawn and the original resolution finallyadopted.

- Mr. Shoenberger offered a -resolutionproviding that no arreerages of asess-meats madeprevious to 1868 shall de-prive any Parish ofrepresentation in fa-.Lure Conventions.
Rev.. Mr. Karcher offered as apreambleto the resolution the words :• "Whilerecognizing the obligation restingupon the Parishes to pay, as soonas theyare able, all aridarages, resolved, &c.,The preamble was accepted by Mr.Shoenbergert a'Mr. Hay moved to lay the whole mat-

, ter upon the table, for the reason that ithad been already decided by the Con-vention's previous action. Lost.
- Rev. J. F. Spaulding offered as a sub-stitute that the Convention withdrawsall assessments made before those of1868, which are still, unpaid, so that it nolonger considers them obligatory, butthe Convention hopes that the sum willbe paid by voluntary diocesan contribu-tions.
A:vote was taken, resulting in the de-feat of the substitute and the adoption ofthe original resolution and preamble ofMr. Shoenberger.

"ALLSAINTS" AGAIN.Rev. Mr. Coster read the following:We, the undersigned clerical membersof this Convention, having been una-voidably absent from the church whenthe vote on the admission of "All SaintsParish" was taken, desire thepermissionof the Convention to have our votes re-corded as in favor of the admission ofthat;Parish. J. P. TAYLOR,
SAMUEL EARP.Mr. Hay moved the acceptance of theI paper, and that the' privilege asked- begranted.

Rev. Mr. Eger moved to amend byreceiving the paper, but refusing theprivilege. .- '
_ Rev. Dr. Page objected to thereceptionof the coinuninication. The questionreferred to was the most importantwhichhad beendecided by'the Convention andhe thought the members should havebeett present at the proper time.Rev. Mackay also objected. 'He re-viewed the legal aspect of the case, andthought it would be establishing a badprecedent. He said, for instance,if it were on the election of aBisho, which he thanked God it wasnot, (laughter,) the receiving of thosevotes might possibly changethe result.Mr.. Techudy said all had certainlyread the newspapers, and must have no-ticed time andagain that in Congression-al proceedings members were allowedthe privilege of rebording their votes onmeasures which had been acted uponduring their absence, when such votedid not alter the decision.
Mr. Hay asked as a matter of courtesythat the members be allowed to recordtheir'votes and show-where they stood.A vote was then taken, when the orig-inal motion of Mr.- Hay was carried, so.the privilege asked was granted.

RESOLUTION EXPLA_NATORY -TABLED.
• Rev. JohnScarborough, oypermission,offered the following:

eWiesusa.s, The action of the Conven-tion in refusing to admit .All SaintsParisb, is liable to be misunder-stood, therefore
"Resolved, That by their action. theConvention did not mean to express anyopinion on question of doctrine'or wor-ship." •

- All debate was immediately cut off bya motion to lay on the table. Uponthis the yeas and nayswere called. withthe following result: Clerical, yeas 18,nays 6; Lay, yeas 13, nays 0.
So the paper was laidaponthe table.,

TEE. NEXT MEETING..Rev. John H, Eger, Rector; tenderedthe Use • of St. Peters Church, Pitts-burgh, for the meeting of the Conven-tion, in 1870.. Theoffer was unanimouslyaccepted
NO. CHANGE in TIMBThe Bishop explained that by the Con-stitution, unless otherwise ordered, theConvention would meet on the secondTuesday in June. Asthis, was alwaysCourt week, and some of the most effi-cient members were kept away by busi- •nem from the- sessions of the Conven-tion, hesuggested thata changebe made.After several motions, the time asfixed by the Constitution wasadheredto.

CHAINGIO IN ELECTIONS.Mr. Wilde Offeredthe following:Re3olved. Thai hereafter the electionof the various officers to be elected byballot shall:be. as fellows: Nominationsshall be made in the afternoon of thefirst day of the Convention, the ticketshall be'printed with all the names pro-posed; the election to take place on thefollowing day, the voting to be by eras-
, lug the names of those,-for whom- themembers do notwish tovote.

The resolution was aduted by a tiro-thirds vote. •-

Thegeports of - the Treasurers of the.Ephicepal Fund and of the 'Christnias.Fund were read and accepted.
•

FINAL An.tountitsszcz.'TI minutes of the day's ,prOceedings-were read and'approved; • - 4 -

Just before the final prayer and bene-dictioii.'.. by Whichthe, Bishop presiding;closed the proceedings :of :Conventionand declared it adjourned, he, for a few '

nainutiis, 'addressed- tile delegates in amoat earnestand totiching monitor. twin-Mug a heartfelt 'Sympathy' 'with all'thebrethren in their trfaifi..ellicrifices ,andzealous bibors'in the'eauste eflhedrvine'Master.•.-The 'Bishop fetid lie hadendetwored to conduct the prbesedingsStrictly according to established rules,Butlating always on cOnform}tffothin*, -

even when hiepersonal wialnis were not-in harmony; and when members deemedhimjlarshorarbitrary, they should attrib-ute it, not to any desireto beso, but to hisnecessitlealinder the rules. The rulge,until altered or repealed; must be enfor-ced. If, in themanner of their enforce-menthe had offended any, be was hear-tily sorry and deeply regretted- Hehad no other than the most affectionate.regard for every member, ale:dill' and•lay, and hoped the peace and, blessing of:God would .abide with each and all 'ofthem now and evermore.
1The Convention listened to the Bishop's-,words of holy council and affectionate.leave-taking with niarkedlitteri3st,.being moved even tinto tears.The Convention adjourned to meet thesecond Tneaday in June, 1870. .•

Coteau°, June 10.-4. n the afternoonthe •Grain markets were quletwithout,deeldedohange,Na, 2 Wheat olaein at
09X Beller. • month.OprxrArid;w•e•'PlOvlelons dull in thein Wheat closed steady at;sellermouth. • • ' • .
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